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jU'SINESS CARDS. _

LAWYERS
KfSSKI.I. .V Kn ZHUGH,

.tiioiu« )M aiud .'oun«*Horn tit l.mr,
OFF/11:

No. 69, Momioe smrrr.
Wheeling, Va.

J. H. PENDLETON,
_

ATTORNEY AT I. AW,
II UfihLISti, VA.

J^ATTKM'S the Courts of Ohio, Marshall, Ilrookc and

JI.rcock count x*.

..FFH'E."ii tjuiriey street. just ahorc Slain. fe7

C r T tiW.I j F. I-.'tCKJCER,
J K-*-on C. II.. Va.i "f 1'arkewburg, Va.

Tliaw &-Turner,
ATTORNEYS AT J.AW.
II.L Ntitntl striellv M ail busho "». cj.l,ti.-lfu to them

5?. i. roujilica of TVoo«l, Wirt, Jackson, Hitchie, Uilmcr and

r. aUltt".
inirt:culjr attention given to collection*.

.HEFKJ! Til.
f illLAl'KLPHIA..Hon. Gtorjre Fhar^wood; Hon. Joel

.loiies. Hon. Chas. Gilpin. Messrs. I.ee L
Walker.

tiLTPIORE.Messrs. Neale & lairkctt, Mvssrs. I'enn &
M.tchtll.

riIEi:».IN(l.Messrs. Z. S. 1 J. J. Vamall, Thoinasjnhn-
slon, Jr. od0:ly

PHYSICIANS.
J W. WHEAT," '

H n M E O I> A T I I I S T .

0FFH I..;»{ r««ulcuot ou Market street, ojiposite the Post*
' .

fcI9

Medical.
Dn P. C. rRACRAFT tenders Ijis professional eerrlces

t.. t?;»- citizeiisof Jfotith Wheeling |»n«i vicinity.
i'K1'IPK directly -I of KenHI's Hotel. mrJl:"m

Alfred Hughes, M. D.
no h<k»|. rriiti: puv»iciam.

UA3 removal his Office and residence, ar.d permanently
l^catrd h!n.st If at the const r of Fourth au«l Qulncy sts.

U!o* the First I'rt»bvteriun Chureh.
Ajiril 2d, i n'6. apC-ly

E. VARNEY,
ma y ufAt r r i: /; 11 or

(OPrEK. '. I ¦** A- IHOif M ARE.
s Muin at., ntar t!*« i.'ntk J2ridye%

wiifili.m;, va.

Lambdin, Bonham & Co.
tllU.l.MA I'DffiMX

I'Al'ER MII.LS.
uik.m.IMi, va.

Printing aliil «"rjpp.np P.ip« r, Cnntllt- Taper,
Cottfu Yarn Paper, SUaui Boat rajwr,

Itoi.mt Uonr.tJ. Fullers*
l't>nri!.<, 4r.

Strobcl B Bloch,
Wliolmn Ir ll«ntrr» in Wine* nn«l I.iqnor*,

No. 177. M.UX STRKI.T.
« ilJino formerly L'noirn u* th*. //#"<?,"
.1:1»

*

UIIECLINC., VA."

W. D.MOTTE 'mSRO.,
I»EALKl:.S

In nil kind-of l-orel^n mid Doiuenlic
DKV G(K)I)S..t,T.vv. »;<¦,. .v.1 /.v > j j:et:r,

WHEELING* VA.
M. REII.T.Y?

Wholesale dealer in Groceries,
.» n ./ [)mn.*tic Wine* innl Liquor*)
>1. 1-i Wr>tMT»r. >! ABKKT SQCAfcK,

WHEEL!XG, VA.
. .. 5. 5iVt.tlI.tX. Ji': C.D.VlSOX

MC'I.ALI.KNS & KNOX,
Mholr-nI«- A* IS« fnil «lfmlrp» in nil Itintla of

Boots, Shoes, heather, etc.
.V". 1M, Moin '2trf»t,

WHEELING. VA.

i; M. M. IJERRYIULL,
Cheap Furnishing Warerooms,

15! Main
W II I. K L 1 X G , V A

ILL :. « f v..r itur.. im Putin* CHAIRS. SOFAS,
-V . U:« S» l.<lOXIMi tiLAi-SES, Ac., ic.. of the latest

. k» l»t cwu.»tarj:l>-ui» hnuptot r«M:ice«l

lioANr. .V ccnyo'iLI-, 7"1 "in:r.urn t) forwarding Merchants
Wheeling. Va.

M'.M.LKS ;n 1. ur, P >r%. P. icon, .*»n<! Produce sen-

urtlrf *!

XTOX
.f Pis Iron. opSS

v\i \. VAN SWEARINGKN
MXIU\,M.A1, A. ^U KAUIKO&V,

FANCY DKY GOODS,
V.'1H»!.VS\LK.

Ifo. 11 >oiiih ronrtli fit.
I'JULADELPHIA.

®*- Peterson.I' {E, AIAI |IN.. I -IFE, ISSUR'CE
Mi smi siior, Wmrjjxo, Va.

ISLAND TANNERY.is i. i: <; i: i; & 11 o ffm ax ,MAxrrjtTi aria of

iiVery description cf Leather,
.AND.

Drnleri in Wool ru«* II ]<!<-«
>. o. i, t, rr.rp f r Markti al!ty itml Main Afreet,

.. WHEELING, VA.
r
*

r
of Laa.l, ar.d-oM at very

J. TURT0N7on*r MSu nnil Urnnntratal Fnintcr,4,s* **u l'xiuvhts.
_ n «v//.£7./ao, r^i.

r
V * r n ,,ir' .*' i Flap), traiu'|)«rent. Plain and fan-

,
"'4t6rti4i;J al»2>itvli, Grsiuin^', 1c.

".*nr.c1 n1 c-r iLr,11ilfi-iflI'/ioflobacco, Snutf and Cigars.
;. Wholesale and Bet ait

.-' J*,rM aU?-
s. AVERT,

~

"till ICcinll
*"* Cap Manui'acturer.

SO. 1iC MA12tSTREET,
r^-!i . » , ,Wheeling, Va.

i .. aMUi*Urpe«tand ln-%t assortuuntof II«t*
» i ftU'iualoa* jn|j

i:. < liAXGLK <t CO..
rrt WHOLESALE OllOCERO,,orWard:nK and Commission

MB tCCHANTS.
f' kstz moxkor ikb utneer BTatirrs,WHEELING, VA.

^ S.. T[Jf\"i % -l«' w».t. anenpoy.

SON <fc 13HO.s
Roefc. «. DEALERS IX

Motion.,
Xo J .^,lr !V«w«poprr», A.,

'

» »»whington Hall. Monroe Street:
VA-

I. N. KELLER,
C-.. . eealek is

f"''' Produce, Feed and Grain
_ , {{M&fnuraiaiMnun,

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

DRUGS, Mi- DiCIN ES,
CHEMICAI.S, PERFUMERY, AC.
( « ULidlt «< Kr.li would n!ib<>unc« to Im

13 . frL-nds aud the public frvnerully, that havitisr purcha¬
sed the interest of the senior partner in tlic business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumhacktr k Son, he will
continue the same at the old stand. No. l'oM&inxt,, and
would respectfully solicit, and trust* to merit a continuance
of the patronage so liberally Ikstowred on the old linn.
Uehasju^t returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening au extensive au<l well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles, Ac., nil of which were
purchased after strict personal Inspection und with scruptt-
lous regard to the purity of quality, and are now offered to
the ptiMlc on tlic most reasonable terms. lyr

a. c. GdofrjTco*
[SCCCKSSOKS TO JAMES BAKER.]

Wholesale and Retail Diuggia-.s,
Corner ofJfain ant1 Monro*

WHEELING, VL.
A C. GOOD A CO., have bought the entire stock ofJas.

lA». Daktr.imd mill continue th«.bji*inrM> at theImkaland.
UfTlhiki^ having gone into one of the Inrgesttmuscs In

Philadelphia. has kindly Wcrecd to make purchases for his
successors in Wheeling. The arrangement will Insure their
keeping on hand, (and offering on the best terms) a full as*
sortiuent of the Very best articles in their line of business.

A. C. GOOD & CO.
Wheeling, Dec. 2 >, MM. dc21

savcei. Ltvcnux. alexander LAroHUN.
s. n. m*suMKt.n.

Laughliifs & Bushfield,
[*cccrhsoiwio ni njinrxn jt robinson.)

vrrr o l usa l k d h r a a 1 a rs9
ami m:.u.kks in

OJJa, Pauita and Dye Stuffs.
HAVING purchased the stock of Du*hfield Si Robinson,

we hav« and will always keep on hand a complete sup-
ply of

DRUGS, MEDICINKS,
Paint*, Oil*, D'/r Sluj**, Pat< rt MfHchw*, I (trnidie*,

lirufhe*, I'erfnMtry^ fitn** ami (,'l<iH*inirt,
and Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druggists, which we
will sell to Dealers, consumers and country merchants it* late
and on Mfueorabl* Urni* as they can purchase and bring
them froui the eastern cities. ag21

J. B. VOWELI,, .

Wholesale and Ilctai! Druggist,
DKALEIt IS

l>RC«!lt PAIXTS, OIIA t'YKS. PATENT medicines
ixii pem-tmkht.

]Vo. 3.1, 191 owrc st-; Wheeling,
eaufacturer of interior Lemon Syrup.

my28.

J.K.UItCrK. OLIVER PRVOR'
J. R. GREER & CO.

nr.Ai.Eius is
FI.Ol'K. OU.ilJV, I'BODIXE, JIII.Ij

. I'K" D, (I IV. At.
Ill the *ari nouiMJ lately ooen|.!<il lt>- John li. Miller A Co.,

VAIS S1RKKT.
WMEELINd, VA.

BrCnhinldfur gra.n. tlri-lj-
O. vr. IIUTSEM. 8WWW*CES.

HEISKELL & CO.,
Drnlrrn i«« nil hinds of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
Corner of Mark* t and Union streets, three doors from Geo.

II. Wickhuui's Auction Booms,
aug 21 WHEELING, VA.
R. C. WILL**.. .... .. ». W. JttLLEB.

R. O. Miller & Bro.,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
Gla/itr*, .Sri«ii*rrn itml I'npcr ilnnsm.

No. 263, Main Street, Wheeling, Va. sep21
W. & J STEWART,

MANTKACirarns or all kinds
stovfh. t;itATi >». i-i.<>l <;II IKONS,

C*n<«iIu^M for 'I bro»hiwg illntfliinfs,
Ace.. Ac.

south east cm. mauklv sqvahv. (bridge corner.)
»///;/;/./A</, va.

STEWART <t- CALDWELT.,
mancfactt'hkrs or

COPPER, TIN, .ANl) SHEET IRON" WARE,
ITH31 E*l> OFMAWKTMirinF.

WHliEI-1NG,yA.
Wholesale Paper Warahoue .

MAIN ST., SEA It Ql'IXCY ST.
LAMBDIN, GILBERSON & CO..

WCCrKSSOtlS TO A. O. ROBIXSOSt k CO., AND BASSETT A CO.)

MANCFACTUHK und keep constantly unhand the follow¬
ing Papers,
siu.vw wrapping,

RCO wrapping,
MISILDA, TEA AND

CANDLE PAPER.
DRCGGIST9, COTTON FACTORY AND HARDWARE PAPER,

iionnct, IJindcra* and Fullers' Hoards,
To which they invllc tlic attention of purchasers. s(-pl4

C. P. BROWN.
DEAI.ER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES,JEWEL¬

RY AM" FANCY p<>"l>S,
No. a30 Hornbrook b Building,

.11 ii i¦¦ Ml . M lli'dilts
CLOCKS rtit'l I' -> 7\ 'J/ES Citrtfvil<! trjiiircil.

GEORGE E. WICKHMvI,.
AUCTIONEER

COMMIS c IONMFKCHANT,
Ko. 100 Market Squat e,

Jc.Vdly WHEELING, VA.
[ W.TAIAAXr. A. TALLAXT.

L. t». MXAPUIAX.
TALLANT & DEL APLAIN,

roit u \ iciti^Cf
\XP.

Commission Merchants,
Xo. 29JTitin Otrctt. owl Xo. l*i Monroe Sfrrtf,

r.tcW//EE/. /AV;, I'J.

F- R ARMSTRONG,
ACK.\r ,UU Dltl.KB «>

(REAL ESTATE,
Ufiicc corner «>r.Mnin and Union street*.

ftug2T-ly<j WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER .VSON,5
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
l-IATS C'Al'S, ST11AW GOODS,

MUKKS, Fi ll.*. A\li (MKPKT ll-MW,
No. 1A' Malnifl. corner of Union,

Wukxmxc. Va.

T. -WEENBY & SON,
(Srccvswons to Swr-Ksrra k Dki.i.)

M AXL*FACTUKEI'S OP
FLINT GLASSWARE,

Chiiin, QacfUNwnrc, I niupn, <*imn<loIe»,
Tubif rmlrr}. Ac.

.N..W, MAIN STREET,
Wiferuxo, ta.

JOHN H THOMPSON,
J'EAI.K!; IV

Boots, Stationery, Wall Paper,
VAKlETy'7;OQD9.

np?Ao II? Jiain fitreel.

\V. J1K B URX,
HOlsK FUHXlsHtXG AXI) HOUSE

KEKI'JSG GOODS.
NO. 30 MONROIS STREET,

man WJIKKI.IXli] VA.

Joan it. uotbiord.
GROCERY A: PROVISION STORE

water vi. so. ci.
Wheeling, Va.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
[ronNmif kxcwanox uotkl.}

Corner of I'citn nnd nt, tlnir »lrrtin,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
tnoj-lS

A. 8. I«OAKK- COWCtLL.

DOANE &. COWGILL,
i'owmiwioii nml Fornnr«I»«»s H!frchnu!»,

Sout'i West Corner o/ Muin anft- Qnfncy Streets.
Wijckmxo, Va.

X. B. We ?..». p constantly on hand. the Ik-si brands of
Uan^in; Rock !';«Iron for Foundry purports.

fcp 15
ELY DOKSEY & CO.",

PORWARD1NGAGEKTS,
NO. 49 MAIN* ^TRKUTr

Wheeling, Va.

HAVING REMOVED to the above Hand, we will be pleas¬
ed to nee oar friend* nud correspondents.

All favor* intrusted to our cure will (jus heretofore) have
prompt attention.

April, lsM. ap4

W~ A^'t' l7l».
CLOVER FEED.

T1M0TIIT SEED.
BUTTERC

EGGS, Ac.
By COLLINS A HAI.L,

-Ao. I S3 Jfnrl-rt S>ptar*.

Savings Bank Store,
OPPOSITE to the sulvre house.

CltixcoM of \Vlac«*lin«t nnd vicinity:
I would be wanting In ray duty

to rou.those whose intercuts are in my hand?.and myself,
did 1 not keep you advised where you can find a print varl-
ctv and pood quality of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cup?, Umbrellas
and Carpet Sacks, my Fall and Winter stock of which I have
Just received.

I deem II nseless to particularise, suffice It to say, that I
have All kinds of the above Goods usually kept In this city,
*nd will Sell them to &U who may be disposed to patron!xe,at
lowest prices..
P)ea*e remember the Old Post Office corner.

oc3_
~ B. II. WATSON.

T)RKSCRl^tlONB carefallr compounded at all horrsTday
1 or nljfbt, by- J. B. VOWELL.

Sigti of K?d Mortar,
snhft) - yortgyonrerrt:"

BBLSNol.lardOD,
in Tnnumlln.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEbTH.

1)1*. S. P. MXJl.LtHKN-
OFFICE, No: 181, Fourth xtrcel, near the

Prwhvlerlnn Cliurch.
.Manufactures TEETH cxj>ref«Iy for each par¬
ticular case. Fnll set-? of Teeth, or any parts

of set*, made with Artificial Gums. The Gain If- nw-le In one
continuous or solid piece.the cost Is the- same for Teeth with
or without Gums.

Fall seta of Teeth made from #7o to f]53 a set; smalls sets
from $3 to per tooth. feb 1:1yd
.OPPiiK^riS iVtTfei:f iko.\ \vake

Manufactory.
THANKFUL for the liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed ujHjn him, the subscriber would respect¬
fully Inform 1.1a friends, ami the public generally,
that he contlrui-s to manufacture the abeve natned
articles In all their varbty, all of which he has al¬

ways on hand, a good assortment for wholesale and retail at
very low prices.

lie.also keeps on liand Cooking Store? of the most approv-
ed patterns, for coal ami woo*!.
Cyjob Work will continue to receive his particular at¬

tention, and be cxecuteQ with promptness ami in a .-tyle that
will please the most fastidious.

-. **+.¦. E. VARNICV.
ag24_ Xo. 8, Main ftrcot.

WILLIAM HARE,
Plummer . nd Gas Fitter,

[orrusrrn tor xoBTn-westrats c\sw.j
i>!ain at.,

W heeling, Va.
fSB^H O U S E S fitted up With Wafer and Gas. Orders

from the country for l'ipe'5 ami l'uut|6 attended to at short
notice. nyg:tf
Eagie Forge, Wire and Iron Works,

*J3. C. DEWEY, Proprietor,
WAREHOUSE. N.I 00 MAIN STREET,

Whcelinj;. Vn..

MANUFACTirREi: of ail size* Rar and Fancy Iron, Rail
ltoad Axle?; heave* and light Forging*, Roller Rivets,

Wire. Ae.
Railroad and Suspension Rrldgc iron w^rk made to

order. orll__
.Wheeling Savings Institution,

OFFICE. 19* MAMS MT.

OFFICEopt-n from 9 oVl|wk, a.m., until 3 p. in. Discount
dnv.Thursday, 10 o'clock*, a. »n.

g^yMoncv received on transient depositc. Interest paid
on special deposites.

J. Ckcmrackkr, Aeex. Rogers. Ai.kx. IVixrox. A. X". Jonx-
sojc.Dim Strexroii, J .is. R. Marsm, Adam Kitcmskr ash II.
K* List.Directors.

M. NELSON, President,
WM.~ 3IcC0V. Treasurer. a»«£l

COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce, Store,
No. 1*89 lllarlirf .Square, side

WHEELING, VA.
v

KEEP constautlv on linn.I all kinds «»f 1-ced, such as Oat-*,
Corn, Bran, Shorts, Ship Stuffs, etc., FP-ur, Corn Meal,

Ratter, Eggs, Poultry, Provisions^ and Dried Fruit of all
kinds, together with a complete assortment of Family Gro-
cerbv.
J25"Cas!i paid fcr corn, oats. Flaxseed, Dried Fruits.

Sheep Skins* hides, bott< r,«Kjrs and poultry.
GEO. IV. ANDERSON,

FORWARDIXK AMI

jcommi'ssion Merchant.
XO. 4?, SutX STREET,

w im k h i \ <* * v a .

tarStrict attention paid fa till sale and purchase of West-
em ami Southern Produce, a:;J the bhtjinunt of all kinds of

produce and merchandise. nvS

G-rooeries at Wholesale.
RAHRELS Molasses;

lo bags Rio Cofle. 5;
0'» pockets Laguira Coffee;
IM

4 old .lava 4

h i boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
M ke-i-s Gtw 4

K» hbls Cut and Dry 4

SO boxes Stewart's X. V. C:indk«;
j !?»."> Ii'iili Sugar;

oil liU< Loverlng** IleSned Sugar;
1.7 lihils Louisiana 4 4

M I,If ch V. II., G. I*., and Imperial Teas;
iV) catty boxes;
3 » tie?c«;s llic.-;
2.1 boxes White rlpes;
r» j . Colgate's Fancy Soaps.

T^«cth.-r with a full assortment of Family Groceries, In¬
cluding Spici s, Fruits, Dye Stuffs, Fish, etc., ctc., for sale at
Wholesale, by

TALLAXT JL- DELAFLAIX.
maH No. i'D Main street.

M<iUKKING (if)ODS.
JET Rlack S:Ik-=; lh.aibazineS of I.tip:n*» mafce;

Jetltlack Muslin de-Raines, in extra tine quality;
C-4 Mournm? Cashmeres*;
RIack and purple Merino Plaids and Stripes;
RIack and white Chintzes;
English Crimped Crapes;
Riack and white Ginghams and Chintzes;
Main black Thibet Shoals:
Square and I.nug 44

Plain black and embroidered Cellars, Sleeves and Che¬
misettes.

oc2t 1IEISKELL £ CO.

WILDE* lUtOTIlEV.
HOOKSELLEIiSjfc STATIONERS.
UrilOT.ISAI.K AND RETAIL Il.-nlcrj In MisccRunfoiw,

Medical. Theological and School Rooks, Stationery,
Wall R.tperaud Window Riinds.
Wholesale D.-aIon», School Committees. Teachers, and oth¬

ers supplied at the loivest rates at the""RoOk^tore, corner ot
Main and I'niou streets,

ap3 WiifLUxo, Vs.
SKMI- A XXI A I. XOTI* K.

\"\'E rcspcctfully fittest all th'*i3o having accounts on our
» » Rooks to call on the 1st or2nd ofJ.tnury next and make

settlement.
f^^Those who do not call will bo waited on with their bills

immediately.
d«*2S W. D. MOTTE IIRO.

Splendid Gilt Books.
ITARTS Fimnie Prom- Writers of America;
I JL Keblu's Christian Year, calf jrilt.

>hak«peare, richly bouud iu Turkey morocco ;
ScoUV Poerali do do d««
Moore's do do do do
S'.-otia Hards, do dodo
Wr,t«on's Poet, quotations do do
Moore's Mt-lodie.-. richly bound In calf gilt;
Gem DouSi of Rritfsh Postr. , do
ltook of Beauty, d:» Turkey Morocco;
Aai'.-riran Landscape d«»
Campbell's Poetical Works, elegantly l>ound;
Hop rs* dodo
Read's Female Poet? of America, do
Ihinyau's Pilgrim* Projres*. do
Prayer Hooks, richly bound In velvet. ihorocCD, Ac.;
Pres. Psalms and Hymns, do do do
Methodist do «Io «!.» do
Fdbiew, large and smell, in every style of binding

l*or sale by.
Dec27.WILDE k DEO.

MATKEW HcNABB,
DEALER IN

GROCLRIES, I'T-OUK, 'MILL
Feed, Uora. Oats and baled Hay.

IOPHBTT* the 2u rnEsarrKKiAS curKcsf. wEnsren *t»bet,
Centre WhrcXitij;

f??"fhe highest price paid in Cash for Country Produce.
I jnl =

rr NEW GOODS.
7 APANXED Plate Wurincrrf, ucwstjb: and extra quality;

tj Heart Urouuit;
German wilioiv Clothe* R:»*kets;

iiu do ILitninrrs;
School Rackets of all sizes
Market do ass't sizes aud extra finality;
French Traveling llaskcU;
Cutlery of nil kimtr;
Walters and llread «:nd Fruit Tr»'t;

Together with an endh-ss variety uf Housekeeping Goods,
this day opening at the More of WJL UUHL'i!.\',

fe8 Monroe st.

Sundries.
1 1 n SACKS of I(io Codec;
I LVJ '2 tierces Rice:

t> bbls. Pulverized Sugar;
0 " Cm-dud .

it M Wt Crushed Sn^nr,
hhds. X. O. Ssi^ar;

l«l boxttt Chocolate;
4!H» lbs. Race Oiti^cr,

l-i boxes White Pilies;
!'.) hi;U. No. o medium Mackerel:
87jtfbb!«.
Si> boxes So. 1 Herring;
lo libi-. Prime Enstern Herring;

Just receive*! Mid for sale bv
ALEX. TURNER,
f-23 MebvU-on Dn5Minirs. Main st.

JJCUi\ OJJ r.tit'OXOtii !
TTI-E
U BABBITTS SOAP POWDER, Ac.

CONCENTRATED LET;
and sare 25pcrct. of the expense of washlbp your clothes.

For vale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.
jnIX Itrldjfe Corner Druggists.

TOOTH SOAP.
fX7'ATERS,celtbn»ttd Tooth Soap is prepared in the most
V f cleanly msnntr possible, from the choicest material
and free from all impurities. The S~ap DcntriSec if the only
proper specific for fret-inf? the mouth from these disjointing
imparities which rapidly promote putritaction and destroy,
the teeth.
Each cake Is enclosed In a neat case, and is suCcient to

' last one year. Sold for 25 cts.
JOHN U. THOMPSON,

dc6 Agent, 1 IT Main st.

HEAD QUARTERS ! I.
«J. L. BIWH. Agent,

ITOR the Daily New York Herald, Tribune, and Times, and
Philadelphia Ledger, Baltimore Sua, Clipper and Ameri¬

can Democrat.
Ma/axlnc?, Novels, and aR the Weekly Papers rcccived as

*oon as published.
DEPOT, MilX sracrr.one door above Monroe, and Im¬

mediately opposite the Jl. «fc -V. Hunk, Papers and Mag¬
azines delivered la any part of the city frit of charge.
decO.lyr

LARD OIL.
rt'K have on consignment a few barrels No. 1 Lard Oil for
V * sale.
j,,£8 DOANE k COWG1LL.
HAVE on hand one CJU' octave Rosewood Piano, a genuine
article,.warranted for one year,.will be sold a bargain,

..Iclrt OEO. W. ANDEKSOX.
LIB. PoUuli.rtc'd and for Ml* by

joK T. II. LOOAN t CO.

WHITE BEANS.
Tuer UECE1VEU, «t flue quaUlj, anil fur suae hf

fj fesg^ wis: heiii-b.n.
/STlAI.K.ssooll.1 wliIH for ill. bv

_

¦V.^
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. 'Ot*
MEDICATED mPORS.

BY JOI!X?ON STEWART RflK, M. D.,
I'olloic of the Itoyal QpUfffi, of F/it/tUwui*. and for yearn

Senior I'hi'xit-iiiH in tiie JjitdoH'Jmpfil Infirmary
for rt of fte L$Wf*.

IN this np;* of progress, medical sciiBg bus contributed
her full share to the general weijff?t and that which

shines re-splendent. the brightest jewet^p hrr diade-m, 1? her
lust anil greatest gift.

MEDICATED VAPOit IXH«\TION,
in the trcatmer.t-of Consumption andjy>dred affections..
The ni*»sr absurd notions. nnrrow-iuuyfrd. prejudices. con-
tcmptlblc Ignorance, and unblushing
isted in the treatment of Consumptioi_-_-.
putalien as physicians, hart' prescrlbcQrauseou* compounds
t«> In- takeirlido the stomach, to curftnKaiict of the lungs,
while tiic brazen-faced quacji held upjflEnostrum as the only
star of hope for the consumptive..If.Oflqr enough of It were

swallowed. The stomach, where no d«ise exists, J>eing the'
receptacle of a!l this, I* soon rcinieg^jitunPt to perform ltd
functions, and the health 11111 1111 Ij IjfljBHhjMi jl AUmust
see the absurdity, the positive Injury" ofsuch a course; the
disease Is in lite lungs, not in the stomach; then why, in the
name of common guise, do you not apply medicine directly
to the lunsrsV The* advantage of Inhalation in Consumption
and Throat Diseases Is, that medicines in the form of Vapor
are applied directly to the lungs, where the disease exists;
the stoiuach i'- thus left perfectly free to aid in texturing
health, by administering to it healthy, life-giving food..

! Tliere is r.o case so ho(>ele«s that Inhalation will not rcach.
The means, too, are brought within the reach of ail. the
manner of administering the Vapors lndngsn Pimple, that
the Invalid is never required to leave Home, where the hand
of friendship au«l affection tends so much to aid ihcph.ikii
clan's effort.
The Inhaling method i» soothing, safe, and speedy, and

consists *n the administration of me«lirhies In such a man¬

ner that they are conveyed Into the limps In the form of va¬

por, and produce their actlou at the fiat of the disease. Its
practical success is destined to revolutionize the opinions of
the medical world, and establish the entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense «f all aflllctcd with lung dis¬
eases, to embrace at once the advantages of Inhalation, ami
no longer apply medicine to the unoffending stomach. I
claim f.»r Inhalation a place amougst the prcclous gifts that
nature and art hath given us, that "our days may be long in
the land." and as the onlv

ARK OF REFCC.E FOR TIIE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not only, rational, but simple, safe and eflica-

clou*.
To many of my professional brethren throughont the

futon, I tinder my acknowledgements for their frank and
manly course in testifying to the merits of Inhalation. I shall
be pleased to co-ojierate withthein in offering to the alhicted
the blessings ofMedicated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment
of Consumption.
One word foe myself, In answer to those claiming to have

introduced the practice and to tin* tribe of Imitators, who,
\rith brazen impudence, claim it as their own. I both wrote

J in favor of Inhalation and practised it 1# years! The appa-
i ratus then used,with the medical agents employed, achieved
«nly a partial success; I therefore did not claim for St then

j the miraculous power* which a long practice has since enn-

bled nie to give it. Proof of this may be found In ray work
published in
Applicants will please to state if they have ever bled

from the I.migs, if they have lost any llesh, have a cough,
night sweats and fever turns, what and how"much they «.

p« ctorMe, what the Coudttlou of their stomachs and bowels.
Thv necessary medicines, apparatus, ic., will be forwarded

i to any part.
Tfjiwt.*."> consultation fee.- Balance of fee payable when

patients report themselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY PHYSICIAN?.
We. the Midersijined practitioners in mediciue, cheerfully

I ntid heartily recommend Dr. Rose's method of trextiug tils-
eases of the Lungs and Throat, as the best and most effectu-
ssl ever Introduced into medical practice. Our convictions
are l-.tsed upon having several of onr own patients, confirm-
etl consumptives, restored to vigorous health after a few
months' treatment bySOr. Rose. In the above named dis-
rases, the application of Medicated Vapors, inhaled direct-

! ly Into the Lun^s, may jiutl.v considered a great boon to
suffering humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly cura-
tde disease.

Dr. Rose d~«erves well of the profession for Ids unwearied
lrih..r< in bringing the Inhaling method to such a degree of
perfection. R.\i.ru Stone, M. D.

i Jonas A. Morr. M. I>.
Cvnrs KtscsLtr. M. P.
Wji. B. Atsti.v, M. 1).
Okvillk L'raoN, M. I).

DR. RO'SF/S TREATISE ON CONSUMI'TfON*.
I'liICK OSK IKILUR.

Address JOlfXSO.X ST/-:ll'J ItT HOSE,
Jisl Broadway, New York,

tay Tlienew postaci* law requires prepayment of letters.
My correspondence being extensive, applicants, to ensure re¬

plies. must enclose postage. Money. letters must be regis¬
ter. «t by the Postmasters.ttxcli letters only will be ut my
ri-k. ft2:fim

MEW MUSIC STORE.

iMelodeons - BXelodeons

r HAVEjust received from the Ert«t n large ami splendid
lot «.f Mrlodcons from the celehrntad manufactory of

Hughes & Hale, of Philadelphia, Carhart, Xeedhatu A; Co.,
uf N. w York, c-jUhUiiii u-of the following kinds; which, for
Hnish, tone and.durabjiUy, cannot l»e surpassed:
I ociuvc »croli 'eg. I'iiiiio *t j i«.

.ft 1 .-2 do tlo I Kondoir do double
iced

.» do do I ^crnpbiuCN.
<» do do I do do
Also.the Organ st.»ie, a splendid Instrument with four

stops and highly ornamental, suitable either for churches or

parlor.
Messrs. Hushes A* Hale have rcceivtd two silver medals

from the Franklin Institute, the only onts ever, awarded by
that Association. The Maryland Institute has also_awarded
premium at their lite exhibition, lieM in Baltimore. An

elimination of the certificate front WJlliHtu Norris, Esq.,
chairman of th«.- jury on .Musical instruments, trill show that
they are superior to the Instruments which received the prize
Mt the World's Fair held in the Crystal Palace. Arrangements
have been made by n.-- with the manufacturers, by which
these Instruments can be -fid as low by n»e as by the manu¬
facturers, without the a HUional rirk of transportation. Ev¬
ery instrument *oId by rue is warranted one year.

In coiniectioti with tlic above, I have a targe -tock of mu¬
sic::! instrument, consisting in part of Violins, Guitar*, Bait-
io^.Ta.-iborines, Fiutiaai, Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Flage-
ivtv.ete.

il--!i>*ie<»ns, fv raphine.-. :md all kinds of reed instruments
repaired, and musical instruments generally, at

T Cartv/rlght'H
t'ntlcry. Vnrlct)* aud ill ti*ie Slot e;

d» i-'j !&'» Main SU Wheeling.
TH. JOHNSTON, JR.,

Agent for Sbaac fotts.
"woodIows OLT> STAND,"

.-11 .j M VIX STREET,
Wlif cling.

DEALER in superior Fam»j.t FLom. Dm i:t»Itu:r,Toxovks,
IUo. n, Tkas, Cdr»KE, Hermetically Scaled i iti iT.-. Vkg-

hTARLKS, JtOXIIS, S.ltVK£, CiWr.', Sl'GABS, MpLA&US, SVR-
its, nuilevery article usually louml inn Family Grocery.
My old-customers Kill fun! "the same sort" of Teas, Cof¬

fee, and other Grocer!** they formerly bought.
tS^"fliOL'U and other Good* delivc red lit* the city free of

c!:*tree. jn2&hu
Hardlterchiefe and Crnvato.

RANDK EliClilKFS of all kinds, emhrariug the lowest and
most rushionabk. styles of Stocks and Ties:

Bl;»ck Silk Cravats, e.xtra sfcts;
Satin . *

£y*ai fs.plain black an;! fancj;
Half Hose of all kinds, ciubraclngdouble fee! and bas-
ton ribs;

Suspenders of all kind.*, itjebi iinp boys Mufflers of vari-
oua styles and superior quality.

All of which will be sold very low at No. 2, Washington
Hail, by

| uttIO J. H. STALLMAN.
POWDER..

KE05 Dupcr.ts Ililie.
nvlO GEO. WJLSOM.100

C^OIIN and cob mills, for sale by
e2i J. It. G REEIT & CO.

< ri nm ISelfitxl, IrcSmid.)
LATE IMPORTATIONS OF

J iilSH J.IS KJSm
p.ud X»inen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

WE have just received, direct from Ireland, a very large
quantity of choice Irish Linens, manufactured cx-

prcssiy for tut and warranted ail pure llax.
Ww pl.-dgc ocrselves to sc'l thise Linens as cheap as they

can he purchased in any id thw b«»ni cities.
ALSt.'.a iarjjf stock of Linen CamUiic Handkerchiefs.

very cheap.
fei HEISHELL Si SWEARINGEN.
A CARD.

HEI?*KELL t CO., *111 oj«.n Ttits Day and to-morro
(Tuesday) their

SECOND STOCK
of FaDand Winter Goods, to which they Invite the'attentlon
of the public. oc20

"iJATCHELOR'S CEI.EBATED LIQl'll) 11AIR DYE.

SO famed in all parts or the world for instantly and )*:ru?a-
iiently coloring the Hair, Whiskers, etc., etc., to a beauti-

ful browa or black color. Price $1,U0: double titc $l,5o.
Sold by J H.THOMPSON,

_dec21. 11T Main St.
BY EXPRESS.

\ OREAT variety of Trimmings for Cloaks and Dresses;.^'V. Ladies Wire! Gloves;
do Kid Glover;

Gum Elastic Belts;
Heavy !l»-ece lined Silk Hose;
Fine Wool Hoae for Ladies and Misses;
White Wool Tuhnas, for Children.

With many other desirable Goods,just recM by
dcS2 11LISHELL Jk CO.

JF YOU 11A rt: A COLD, USE THE
Symp cf Elecampane.

Orepared and sold low be
t J. D. VOV. ELL, Sign of the Red Mortar,

nv2 Monroest.
Sundries.

»V)A LBS. pure Ground Pepper;ZM »i 4 Alspicc;
f>i> * pure ground cinnamon;
23 4 do cloves;
K» * do ginger;
!»' * do mace;
20 doz. pure pulvcrlttd mustard;

Just fresh ground and for sale by
ALEX. TURNER,

dry* Mclodeon building. Main St.

'Ji> FARMERS, &c. t
/"1UMPERLAND CEMENT, calcincd Plaster, and Ground
Vj TlasterT Orders filled by

20 GILL Jb OOmWater rtreet.
XTRA. Family Flour, Iklmont ,11111^ :^

'* r r- r Triidcipfeii^T'

MISCELLANEOUS.

COMME ,uIAL COLLEGE,
COLUMBUS. O.,

ibr uoHt '1 iiorouyli uu<! I*rncticnl lusti
isou iu (he. \Vc»l.

TERMS:
For Full Cvurac, including all Deportment* of Jiook
keeping, Lecturt* ond JJinmvn*hip, invariably in
advance i *40

For JFull Court* in Ladit*I>6j>a/iinqnt au

!qniIE PROPRIETORS take great pleasure fn expressing
i their thank? tor the gratifying and unprecedented #uc-

cess which have marked tin. carter of their Institution since
its establishment at the Capital, and stimulates thcu» to re-

! newed exertions to meet, in the i:u*t *j}h:ieJit manner, the
1 rapidly Increasing demand {or a practical and comprthen-
'
*/jv court* t-f mercantile. training. The great practical
experience of The Principal. In heavy Banking and (Mmmer*
clal House#, assisted by educated and accomplished gentle-
men lias enabled him .to bring to a degree of perfection a

system of COUNTING ROOM Instruction, by oral'exercises,
NOT ATTAINHI) 1IY ANY OTHER INSTITUTION. Kach
Student, by this new process, is drilled at the DKSK./«<f/r»Yf-
ually, stepbv step, until he has mustered the whole routine
of un Accountant's duties tw thoroughly as though he had
xcrvrd an itpj>reniic(*hiji in large Commercial
Ifotiee: ami tbuk all awkwardness; faltering, ami egregious
blunders are, in a great measure, dissipated.

In addition to our engagement of accomplished Assist¬
ants, we have also secured the services of some of the
most eminent Efecturers in Oliio, to lecture on commercial
topics.

Otir.course of Instruction Is too extended to particularize
here, but it embraces every, thing cotfucctcd with DOUllLK
ENTRY UDOK KEEPING, with free and full discussion of
its Scientific Principles.Lectures upon Commercial History,
and History of Eminent Commercial Men, Commercial Ge¬
ography, Commercial Products, Commercial Calculations,
Political Economy, Mercantile Ij«w, Ethics of Trade, Part¬
nership, kc.*

THE LAD1ES'~~DEVA UTMENT
Is now opened for the receptiou of Ladies. No Institution In
the Union imparts a mo.-e thorough or interesting course iu
this Department.
In conclusion, we would add, that we shall put forth our

best efforts to merit in a still more eminent degree, the Hat-
tering reception with whieii our enterprise has met, and ice

pledge ournelv*¦* to impart a more thorough, practical
cutir*f ofMercantile ]n>>1ruction than can beformed at any

{ other similarMercantUc College.
Among the many reccommendatians, we five the follow¬

ing:'.
"We, the undersigned, take pleasure In testifying that we

are]personally acquainted with Mr. Granger's ability as an

Accountant, and Teacher of Hook Keeping, which Is of the
highest order. He has hail great ex|»crience as an Ac¬
countant, iu heavy Commercial and Hanking Houses, which
irives him superior facilities i:i imparting a Practical
Knowledge of Jiook Keeping, and «r thorough Commercial
Education.

I. J. ALLEN, LL. I>.,
Presldfent of Farmers'College.

LORIN ANDREWS,
President of Kenyan College.

**?*«*»**?
To young men who wish to acqidre a uJiu*ine* 1 Kdu*>i~

lion," wo think it affords facilities very seldom equaled..
.Mr. GttANOEi: has the rare qualifications of theoretical knowl¬
edge and aptness in teaching, added to practical Counting
Koom experience, and we feel continent that graduates from
Ids College will he fully competent to keep the most comjtli-
rated yet of Ifrok*.

A. P. STONK. Wholesale and Retail Merchant.
J. .I. JANNKY, Sec-y lloard of Control, State Ilank of O.
J. K. PAKM. Hook Keeper at I). T. Woodbury**."
I). OVERlJlPK, Hook Keeper at Clinton Hank.
II. Z. MILLS, S. cV Columbus <».:s and Coke Co.
C. H. MASON, Hook Keeper at ,T. H. Riley k Co.'s.

EST"For full particulars, setitl for circular.
ai:a .Y(/j;i: «c a/imstkoxg,

fe4-1 v Proprietors.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

RF.MOVKI) II) tl.c- f|.:icl.Mw X> r 1IAI.L, Xo. Il l Bait!-
more street, which has been arranged and fitted up to

order, for the further accommodation and convenience of
Students.
During the past year, upwards of Pour Hundred Pupils

have been in attendance, representing nearly every State in
the Union, sifewing a popularity unsurpassed by any similar
establishment.
Hook-Keeping. In all its numerous forms; Penmanship, of

various styles; Mercantile CslculaUons, In all their Busi¬
ness Relations; Commercial I.aw, upon numerous important
subjects, are illustrated In the most scientific and practical
manner.

It is generally i*bticeded that the facilities here offered for
the acquisition of a finished business education are unsur¬
passed.
Pour Practical Accountants are regularly employed as In¬

structors In the different Departments.
C5?~For particulars write and receive a circular by mail.

O. K. CHAMIIERLIN,
ko-1 President.

JOHN" FISHER,
ir//o l es J i. r: -i.vr> it e tail

33 O OKSELLEE,
Stationer, Wall Paper Meichant,

-AStl DKALEU IN
V \ KIKTV45 OO DS,

NO. 19,ri MAIN STREET, WHEELING, VA.
Good*, !'nrtc*;nont)0iti>, Reticules, Bttttoiu,

Combs, Rrushc*, Fans Speciaclvs, English and German
Goods, Ac.
Goods imported to order. The highest trade price for

Rags. inh2o

,J . M . M ' I A I > I X & C O.,
[LATiCTKIPLtitTS, McFADIN i: CO.]

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SO 2* LEVER, jt ,VI CttMSIEUClAL STIlKFT,

M Ij' ««!«. .T£o.,

ORDERS f«'r Lend, 'Hemp, Provisions, Hour, Grain, Ac.,;
solicited and promptlv executed.

.REFER TO.
J. J. Axvbbbon .* Co., Hankers, St. Louis, Mo.
L. A. DCXUIST Jt Co., " "*

J[eb14.ly
VBNITIAN blinds

George Roberts,
'JO > Muiu Ht.

CiONTlNCFS to manufacture to order (wholesale and re-
> tail) a beautiful variety of

YENITJ \N WINDOW BLINDS
of e\*ery color and si/c, and at Eastern prices.

These Blinds are soperlort© every other kind of Window
Riiud* In use.
CSPTCuIl and examine specimens.
I*. IB..Old r.!isds repainted, ant! triinineil equal

:_m_w. rv14

1. IVI PUiYli-JUfi Y\
FORWARDING tfc COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
so. »S y.\ts M'::trrr, oirosrrR list * nowELi.'i,

Wheeling, Va,
KliFliUTo-

J/m u 1 lowell, WTjcellny, Va,
C. A It. Duvenjtorf, Rarnesvllle, O.
Durt.Shafer A Smith, Cambridge, 0.
I». Applcaatc, ZanrfvlUe, O.
Price £ Pon. SmithfR-lti, 0.
0. A. ZitnP, Baltimore, fi2T

; FRESH AHRIVAL, AHOY!!

JUST received at the Family Grocery establishment or
V.*. A. EDWARDS k PRO.,

adjoining the Post Office, corucr of Market and Qulncy eta.,
as follows :.

Superior Cured Hams, from M. Herr A Co.;Irish Salmon; a Mtir.ll quantity, pritne;
Mackerel No. 1.late fisher.*;
Prunes.four casks of the best quality, and of recent

Impovtntiou;
Buckwheat Flour, (Stuclley's manufacture, Baltimore,)

In sacks, n tlrst rate aUcle;
TEAS..Gunpowder, Young Jlyson, Imperial and Black

Tea-j, received on Wednesday.
ty*We invite Inspection by our friend* and the public, of

the above stock, together with our complete variety of eve¬
ry other article usually in demand from such establishments
as c-urs.

MS W. A. EDWARDS k PRO.
JOUN K. UMkBlti kOBKKT IIUIOTCOS.

Z1MMER 4- IBBOl'SOiV,
WJ OTLD respectfully Inform tonr friends, and the publicV? generally, that they have opened a Grocery Store at
the corner of Market and Union ttrccts, in the room recently
occupied by W. G. Robertson, where they intend to keep a
full supply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, aud will take
pleasure in serving them out to customers at the lowest mar¬
ket rates.
py*Thgy will still carry on their STEAM BAKERY, and

are ready to hit the orders of *11-their old friends, a* well
us new ones, for alt the different kinds of Crackcrs and
Dreads. spltf

HAS b>.*cn rstnor* trura Centre Wheeling to the wcstslde
of Maiu street, three doors north of Moaroe street.be¬

ing on the corner of Sprigg alhy.
GEO. S. THOMPSON,

Feb. 11 Treasurer.

JOHN HOWELL,"
DEALER IS

BOOTS; SHOES, <f-c.9
Vo. IT'L.TninSt.

\rn. vTT D'l'u Kill,
PORTRAIT PAINTER,
.. Rooms,

llORXBROOK'S NEW BUILDINGS,
nvlS.tf MAT#STREET.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
p UITA.RS, Banjos, Violin?; Tamborlnes, Accordeons, FIu-
M tin as, Flutes, Flageolets, at

ml.21FISHER'S.
AKU OIL.ISbbltWinterstrained, for sale by

j.9 A. C. GOOD A CO
LitS. tiuui Opium (TuriceJJ lor sale by

> dc35 A. C. GOOD* CO.

1/

TRAXSPORTATIUN.
'Virginia Central Railroad.
°RAsom»AXl)mA

GreafNorthern and Southern Mail Route.
FOR NORTHERN, SOUTHERN AND WESTERN

TRAVELERS.

Tvricc Daily, (Sunday night exempted,) between Rich¬
mond and Washington City via Gordomville and Alex¬

andra.
Hours of departure at Rich¬
mond A. M. and 7:8ft P. M.

Returning learc\VMhingtoii...O A. 31. and 4 1*. 31.
and

Arrive at Richmond 1:80 P. >1. and 4 A.M.
Baggage cheek* and tickets, jlven through between Rich¬
mond and Washington.
THESE TWO RAILROADS HAVINO NO STRAP RAIL,

and t»eiug in excellent order,and CARRYING THE GREAT
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN MAIL, give the best gunr-
antee of always securing connections, a* 1* *hown by arri¬
vals daily at Richmond and Washington city In advance of
the Steamlioat line.
Farb mrrtrEKX Riciwonp asd Wawiikotox. v....i.....$^,50
An Omnibus will tie found always ready to take through

passengers and their bagpipe of wearing apparel, between
the two Depots, free of charge, with aiiipl** time for them to
take their meals, whether going North or South.
Through Tickvte can be obtained between Danville and

Washington ut the Terminus of the Road, now nearly com¬

pleted to Danville. An Agent of the Company will receive
the Cheeks of passengers from the Danville Road, and at¬
tend to their baggage all the Way to Washington or_the Bal¬
timore Depot.
The fare the same by the mail line by the old steamboat

route.
There lv no change of cars ca the night line, between Rlch-

mond and Alexandria. fcl

Sandusky, Mansfield &. Newark
RAIL RAD

Change of Time.

ON and after Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1S5J», until further notice,
Trains vlll be run as follows, (Saturdays excepted:)

OOINli SOUTH.
MAIL *xr. Kxvnvss.

LeaveSandusky, 8*1«» A.M. I*. M.
Huron June S*15 "

Monroeviile, 3*4** «*".£»
Centreville,. 920 4'gPlymouth, P'-W J'jJ®
Shelby June

,, «
Maniithld June VVvi .. %r - i'i
Frederick, «£? * i "3a i«
Ml. Vernon WIS|;g». \ 1 9 .U

Reach Newark 1"&> " S"M M

GOING NORTH.
mail r.xp. Exruiss.

Leave Newark £*28 A. M. 210 P. M.
9 " 2*45 "

Mt.Vernon 10*24 " 8*15 "

Frederick, .«
Munsfleld June 1
ShelbyJune 'f-If V' ?! u
Plymouth, if-JJ " o 41
Centreville, 112 " C*«>0
.Monroeviile, 2*to 4 C*8«>
HuronJune 2*30 * «-rt0 "

Reach Sauduskv 2'ho«*lo

GOING SOUTH.The S.10 a. m. Train trill eonncct at San-
tlusky with Morning Train from Toledo; at MonroeTUle with
Chicago Express ©n the Southern Division of C. « T. Road; at
Shulhv Junction with Cincinnati Express from Qcve and; at
Mansfield Junction with Day Express from Pittsburgh, and at
Newark with the East and West Trains on the Central Ohio
Railroad. , , .

The 3*20 P. M. Train will connect at Sandusky with steam¬
er Hay City from Detroit; at Monroeviile with western Train
C. k T. R. R.; at Shelbr Junction at fi*21 P. M. with the Mail
Train on C. 0. C. R. C.'for Columbus .t Cincinnati; at Mans¬
field Junction Ht.Vfti P. M. with Fast Train on O. A P. IS. R.
for Pittsburgh, and at New ark with East and West Mglit
Trains on Central Ohio R. R.

...

GOING NORTH..The 9-20 A M Train will make close con¬

nection ut Newark with Mail Train from Hellalr on 0. I). R.
R.; at Mansfield Junction with Express for Pittsburgh; at
Shelby Junction at 12*lft i» u with Cincinnati Exprc#* for
Cleveland, Muifalo and New Yofk. and «t Monroeviile with
Mail Train on C. A T. road to Toledo, Chicago, Ac.
2*10 pm Train will connect at Newark with Express from

the East oil CciiUal Ohio Roatf; at Munsfleld Junction with
Past Train for IMttshurph; ut Shelby Junction nt ft *21 r .M
with Cincinnati Mall for Cleveland; at Monroeviile with Nljrht
Express for Tole.to and Chicago. and at Sanducky with the
steamer May City for Detroit and Chicago.

J. R. RORINSON, Sup't.
Sandusky, Aug. 4,1SS5. sepl5.tf

_

1856." 1856'.
AMERICAN AND WESTEHN
.TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES' LINE OF MOATS.

I.rave CICT«l»nd linily for
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE .t SUEBOYOAX!

Touching at Intermediate Porta.

POTOMAC,
Capt. Smith.

T3TJEFALO.
. Capt. COXXLV.

CHICAGO,
C.ipt. IlATIIWAV.

NEW LJAVEN,
Capt. Napibii.

jST J L E ,Capt. SlLlsliUKV.
MAY FLOWER,

Cant. Noah.

MILWAIFlvEE,
Capt. Horitiox,

TOLEDO,
Cant. I)KS>HA1I.

IOWA.
Cant. Al.EXAXnru,'

MOT! A.AVK,Cant. Pukatt.

ORIIiXTAL,
Capt. Stkelk.pilIrim,Capt. PALUfclt.

3SJEBRASKA,Capt. Napiek.

STJ, 1ST ¦

Capt. Colukb.

PLYMOUTH,Capt. Giasox.

TONAWANDA,Capt. BlUKDSLV.

DAKOTA,Capt. Itoxi*.

KANSAS,Capt. Race.
The above named Steamers are all of the largest class,

whh ample accommodations for Freight or Pa«sencers, being
fitted up expressly for the upper lake trade. People moving
to the WESTERN STATES, will find this the most desirable
route. The accommodation* for families with wagons,
horses, ami furniture, in particular, are such as cannot fall
to give satisfaction, being no transhipment till they reach the
port uf destination.
For Freight or Passage, apply or consign to

T. N. BOND, Agent,
apl7-Cm Cleveland. O.

Hear! Hear!! Hear!!!
GREAT REDUCTION-! 0HEAT REDUCTION !!

CLOSJSO OF FALL AM> WISTKft COOWi!

BEING desirous of reducing my stock iu the above line, I
have made the following reductions:

EMBROIDERIES.
I vrill consequently sell collars formerly held nt$S,0flfor
2,27^; those ut 2,5(1 for $2; and others in proportion. I urn

offering greater inducements than any other house in town.
IX CLOAKS.

A reduction of. 80 per ct. will bo granted, and those ready
uilli the eut>h will be aide to buy Irom me a uice trimmed
cloth cloak at $3,53. The greatest bargain* ever offered.
Others I shall sell on the same advantageous terms; actual¬
ly selling the same ready made for less than you can buy the
cloth.

TRIMMINGS.
Of which I have a large assortment^ I will sell out at almost
your own price*.

Comfort;, children's woolen sacs, ladies superior wool
scarfc, etc., I have in such variety and at such low prices as
to astonish every one. With one word, being anxious and
willing to reduce my stock to the lowest point, I will sell my
goods bo much less than

ant otiiub nor?E.
that you cannot help buying. ££*"Couie all and every one
that wants to save his money.

ISAAC PitACER.
Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main street,

dec22. b*.t Monroe and tfntonsts.
notice:

ON and after the first of Jauuary, proximo, the present
linn of Ueiskell £ Co.; will be dissolved by limitation,

Junes A. Fetaer retiring from the firm.
All persons indebted to us will please call and make pay¬

ment without delay, and those having claims against the firm
n 111 present them for adjustment.
December 31,15,'»0.

CO-PABTNERB1IIP.
TI1E undersigned will continue the Dry-Good.* business In

their present locution under the name and stvie of IIctSKrix
&SWBAMNCKX. Tltey would respectfully solicit from their
old friends and customers a continuance of their favor*.

O. W. II ElSHELL,
December 31, 1353. E. B. SWEAB1NGEX, 3k,

Just Keoeived.
WA. EDWARDS & BRO. have just received from the

. East, (at their new grocery adjoining the Post Office,)
an excellent aud carefully selected assortment of fine Gro¬
ceries, to which they invite the attention of aU In. want of
¦good aud cheap Groceries. "Our stock'consist#, In'parf, of
flue

Rio, Maraealbo, and Java Coffee, brown, clarlficd do;
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars;
Teas in great variety and line qualities;
Cocoa, ffrouna and Chocolate, best brands;
Fresh Peaches, Pine Apples, Strawberries and'Raspberries,

In cans;'Rice Flour, Corn Starch;
Farina, Sago, Maccaroni,' Isinglass, JeUytlna;
Bermuda Arrowroot, Dried Currants, R&lsius, Almonds,

Olives, Hops, etc.
Tobacco and Segars, fino qualities;
Soaps, ctc.; Fine ground Tj^bie Salt;
Spices and Essences of"every variety.
Together with many other articles too tedious to eurirne-'

rate, all ofwhich we are selling at very low prices. '. -:?¦
Call and examine for yourselves, ypu can't but be pleased.

CITY BUSINESS.
RX COURAGE AMERICAN M A X V F ACT t'R PS!"

lur i'i.Kit'x lioiiK hi:ei'kk »

Writing Fluid.
VjlNCRtbls superior Ptuld Ink has bceu be fore the public, ;
C? jiow nearly two rear/, it ha» been constantly gaining lu.
favor, and Is now preferred by inanjj to the far.fainvtl Ar¬
nold Fluid. V :.Vl

Durlnp the past year twenty thousand quart and pint hot-,
tie*, together with mnaller slse»» Innumerable.Jhare been mil -

to tankers and merchants in Ciuciuuatl, I»ui*ville, Pitt**,
bnrgh, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, Terre Haute»"Laf*y»tt'e,"
Ylnecnue*, LndianajWls, Kvansrille, Frankfort, l.ocln>:ton
Nashville, M«*mphij, St. Louis, Ylcksburg, Juckfon, Natchex
and Sew Orleans. It ha* also been Adopted In the State Ik- .v
partnteuts of Kentucky-, Tciinr»e«- and Misid^lppi. It ha* -

taken three first elan? Diplomas at the Mechanics Institutes of
Cincinnati aud Louisville, and four Diplomas and Prtee Me¬
dals at State Fair* held last Fall in New York, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois. "

The following merchants, bankers, ,tc., in Wheeling,'here»^ >
tnfore u-injr Arnold's English Ink, have purchased J, J. But- v
ler*s Book-Kev iter's Writing Fluid:
Northwestern Dank of Vlrplnla; Merchants* i MedianIts*

Bank of Wheeling; llank or Wheellojr; Crescent Manufactu¬
ring Company; County Clerk of Ohio County; National Telc-reraph Office; Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Office; McLuro
House; Kelly, llollowav & Civ; Russell A McAfee; Gordon,^
Matthews * Co.; T. Sweeney 6 Son; Doane ,t CowgiUjOtt Jr
Boyd; Boyd Jt Ott; Oliver PryOr; Ja*. 11. Stout &Vo'4 Ltmb-
din, Gilbcrsou A Co.; Press. » jFor sale ut manufacturer* prices by
oc33 LAMBDIN, GILUERSON ACQ.
The Wheeling instrumental Mu¬

sic Society
MEETS every Monday evening, at 7.Jtf o*clock, In the-Lee-

ture lloom of the Lutheran Church, Chapline St., Cen¬
tre Wheeling. S. M. HAMILTON, Pres't.

C. A. DIL-Tctcn, Conductor. nvl3.6m. ^
J. a. marsh. a. t. wayman.

Co-Partriership.
j T B. MARSH has this day associated with hiin M.T. Way.t) . man, for the purpose of transacting the wholesale and
retail Boot atnl Shot- business at th«- old stand of J. D. Marsh,
No. it5, Monroe street, next door to G ret r, Ott & Co.. uudcr
theArm of MARS1I'4: WAY*IAN.
July 1st, 1S55. JuSi)

REMOVAL.
MREILLY haw removed from hU old stand in Market

. Square to that liea* and spacious Warehouse. No. M,
sreen front, west side of Main street, between Monroe and
Quincy, lately occupied by Messrs. Annan A Maguire, as a
;<immi!tsion house. He lias on hand a large and general as¬
sortment of Groceries and Liquors, which he will sell at
Wholesale at the lowest market price.
ALSO. Gunpowder of every description and Safety
Fuse. spir»

dissolution.
rpiIE partnership existiug between the subscribers uml<»r rJL the firm name of TnotfrsoN A- VsrteMns, Is this day dis¬
solved by mutual couseut. The buslnes-s aill be conducted
bv Jous II. Thoki-sos, who wll! eolket all debts due the flrifl,
and pay all claims against it.

JOHN II. TlIOMrSQN,
J. If. PATTERSON. ;

JOHN II. THOMPSON respectfully announces that he will
continue the Hook, Stationery and M'aU J*tiper business at \
117 Main Street, where he will be haqpy to receive the pa-'
tronace of his old friends and the public generally. Jnnl5<3.

Til IJ XAIi*S%rSACRED ELIXIR.
^1 Jlediciuc Jbr Jjysvcjjxiu uloiic.

THIS mcdlcine hi in extensive and popular use in Western
Pennsylvania. It U prepared by Dr. Truxal, of Wash¬

ington co., and has given relief to hundred* who hare used
it, who are spreading its fame far aud wide.
The name* of persons well known appear as vouchers for

its efileacy in the above disease.
535^Price *1,00.

T. II. LOGAN Jfc CO., Geh'l Agents,
fc9_ Wheeling. V«.

'I'llEGA L VANIC SCPPORTER!'
Tills Female Supporter, operating on a simple scicntlAo

principle, gives great and often complete reliefin weak¬
ness of the Spine.and lu all cases where support Is needed.

For sale by
_f<*0 T. II. LOGAN k CO.

TO PAJ'Kit JIfAXVFA CTL'liF.ItS.
BLEACHING Powders, Cltra Murine Alum, superior Four-

diuier Wires, Felting, Twine, French Clay, Soda Ash, Sol
Soda, Screen Mates, Bed Plates, Bed Plates, Roll Bant,
Knives. Rag-Cutters, etc. etc., furnhhed to order on short
notice, bv
*l« LAMBDIN, GILBERSON & CO.

BALKD HAY, Mill Feed, Oati and Corn, constantly on
hand and for sale bv

?* I. N. KELLER. Qnine.v st.

\\ T niili'il
> 1 OATS,

WHEAT*
RYE,

DARKEY,
TIMOTHY SEED.

For which the highest market price will be paid.
ap« GILL * CO.r

MACAI'L VY'S"IUST0RV OF ENGLAND, volumti, thre«
and Four.

A teo.Complete sets of the "Work, for sale bv
JOHN II. THOMPSON,

JanSC No. 117 Main street
LBS. Juniper Berries, ree'd bv

£*0\J ju22 T. 11. LOQAN A CO.
Flavoring Extracts

1"OR Jellies, Pastries, Creams, Puddings, etc. ctc., ^

For sale by T. 11. LOGAN & CO.
Jnl5 Drldice Corner Druggists.

SADDLE BLANKETS..

IllAYE a lot of first rate Buckeye .Saddle Blankets, for sale
cheap at the old standn*^, Main street.

«vSM JOHN KNOTE.
J / )A BARRELS No a mackerel,)xV'Vy 2u\>}i do No 8 do J. Massachusetts.

50 bbla No i do )
Just received and for rale byc2 J. n. GUP.BU A CO., Slain St.
^DISSOLUTION.rrMIE law portneayMp extotiug: between the undersigned is.L this day dissolved by mutual consent. Kach * SU prac¬tice law a* heretofore.

Z. JACOB,dc27 J. II. PENDLETON.
FLOUR, 6 ItAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER,Ac.

WANTED..The subsciHjcrs will purchase or luakc liberal
advances on consignment to Baltimore, Philadelphia

or New Yew York, of Hour, weeat, rye, out*, corn, barley,clover and timothy seeds. A!<o ou butter (tsolid pickled) and
egg*.GILL A CO.

*«9 Water street.
OXXllUXDREO JtARRSLS FLOUR.

JUST receivedand lor sale by
dcW DOANE A COWGILL.

100

BARDOTTF.'S WORM SUOAR DROPS,
V pleasant and efficacious remedy for Worms in clilidren.

Put up in the form of fine candy, avoidingthe disagree*able taste of Vermifuge generally. Price 25 eta per box.
Sold by T, 11. LOUAN A CO..dec21. Bridge Corner.

FOUNDRY PIO 1ROM. ,A TONS Lonacouiug Foundry Iron, for sale by0\J auj.9 GILL k CO. Water St.
/ i UM ARABIC, a fine article, for sale byU WM. J. ARMSTRONG,jnlC 1.19 Market street.

A General Assortment
OF Drugs, Medicine«, Paints, Oiii, Varnishes, Dyestuffs,Brushes, Notions, etc., etc., always on hand at the.
jnS-2 Biuduk Couxkt. Dattq Stotik.

Muur tlnrreiM.
ROUND Hoop Flour Barrels, for sale by

jriW UFO. WILSON.
.".»»lct~ Fiine.

X BBLS. at reduccd price*, for tale by.) jnS3 flEO. WIMPS-'
js a >y jjai.oa.

T.TAMS and Shoulders.city smoked.a superior article for
XX sule at 79 Main sr.

jnl9 O. W. ANDERSON.

MACA ULA Y'fi EXGLAXI).
ANOTHER supply of Vols, s.1 and 4th, and complete seta

of Macaulay's History or England. lor sale by
jnUuWILDE & BRO.

Oi^liARRELS"Extra Family Hour;OX 10 " Molasses.nevr crop;
gl sacks Rio Coffee;
2o boxes Raisins: *

10 half boxes of Raisins;
lu drums Figs;

200 lbs. Seedless Raisins.
Just rccelred and for sale bydc2f> ALEX. TURNER. 4

A LSO.C«b ImMicls y ellow Corn Meal;JtV W - white .*

For sale by I. N. KELLER.
de25 * Qulncy street.

MA CA UIAY'S ENGLAXD7'
AFRGSll supply of the above popular work, received and

for sale iu complete sets or separate volumes, by">h4 WlLDf* k BRO.

ONE REMEDY FOll ONE JJlSEASE! I.
A Vn I liable Oledicinn!

INDIAN VEGETABLE ELIXIR!.A sure and safe.rrmedy.for Rheumatism, acute and chronic; Gout; and all of the-
ehrouic pains of bones, joints'and muscles, arising from a _tooj'f*cu<eof mercury, or other, causes. ... i:.,

fold by special appoiutmcnt,. and warranted pn-.^
uiuc.

Sold by T H. LOGAN A CO. ?

mbl4 Bridge Corner Druggists... .

C*LT AXB I>ny TOBACCO..MO bhlr.cut mjid <lry/ >:ro«ft papers smoking tobacco for sale by -. ^ i.vijoHl LOGAN, BAKER A CO
EAA BBI.5. Flour, Extra Family bttuid: {OUU 25*' Rye Flour;'2000 bushelsShelled Corn..for sale by«lc22 J GORDON, 3IATTHKWS k CO.

BEST Family Flour for sale by
decifl. J. R GREER A CO.

CLOVES.2 bales in slorc and for sale by ,* * ' t-jrS v A. C. GOOD.A^CQ. ^
\?CSTAKD SEED..fflOlbe."White ifuatard Seed,In store- I%
IU anil, for sale low by .». ^^ *

Jo9 A. C. GOOD A CQ- .

£jowT VAnxisuHibu. so i

SO tco.
-

yr BBLS. Trladelphla "brand- Superfine Flonrv for kale

^irty. j. n. citegit * co.

oc34 MtlMeon BalHVi^/MWn it. ..

MAUAULA

MACALT-AVS HUtoi
4th: Harper 4

ncalved


